Volunteer Registration Instructions
To volunteer for the sale make sure you are logged in by going to
https://myconsignmentmanager.com/mbfom and clicking login.

Sign in with your username and password that you created. If you forgot just click the I forgot…
and My Consignment Manager will send you an email. If you have any other issues email
mbfomsale@gmail.com.
You will now see your home page, it looks like this:

Click on volunteer.

This will take you to a page with a list of all the volunteer shifts available. At the top of the list
there are options to sort your list by date or shift. The following photo is only a small sampling
of what will appear on your page.

When you click the checkbox beside the shift it will select it for you. Unfortunately, you are not
able to select more than one shift at the same time under the same account. To get around this
there will be some shifts in each time slot that say “2 people” at the end of the description. This
quantity is based on last sale. After registering please email mbfomsale@gmail.com with the
name of the second person or if neither person is the seller please email us both names. If you
need a shift for 2 people and there are 2 normal (no “2 people” at the end) please email
mbfomsale@gmail.com and we will try to accomodate. If you need more than 2 people for 1
shift please email mbfomsale@gmail.com before Saturday, September 7th so we can create that
for you.
Once you have selected your shifts press the “add me to selected shift(s)” button. You should
now see “my shift” under status and receive an email confirming your choices. If something
comes up and you are unable to work those shifts anymore you can click your shifts and press
the “remove me from selected shift(s)” button.
If you do not see any option for your shift of choice after the time of registration it is because
all available shifts have been taken. For a listing of available shifts and shift quantities see the
MBFOM Sale Rules and Regulations document.
Please email mbfomsale@gmail.com with any questions.

